Safari on a Mac, installing WPS filtering certificate

Click Install Certificate, this downloads the certificate very quickly into you Downloads folder

In Safari, click on the View menu and choose Show Downloads

A drop down list appears in the top right corner of Safari of your latest downloads. The certificate should be at the top. Double click cacert.cer

Click the Always Trust button and enter your password for the Mac and click OK or Continue. Before you close the Keychain, you must make sure the certificate is in the correct folder. On the left you will see a few folders, two of which are login and System. The certificate is webfilter.wpsweb.net. Click on the login folder and look for webfilter.wpsweb.net. If you find it, drag it to the System folder on the left and drop it. Put in your password to accept the change. If it is not in the login folder, click the System folder and make sure webfilter.wpsweb.net is in that folder. Close the Keychain.